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Introduction

Globally, maternal mortality remained unacceptably high. 
Three thousand women and adolescent girls died during 
pregnancy and childbirth in 2015. Maternal mortality was 
the leading cause of death among women aged 15–29 years. 
Ninety-five percent of all maternal deaths occurred in low-
income and lower-middle-income countries, and most of the 
deaths could have been prevented.1 The Africa continent 
contributed about two-thirds (65%) of maternal deaths to the 
globe. In sub-Saharan Africa, a woman’s lifetime risk of 

dying during pregnancy or childbirth is 1 in 36 compared 
with 1 in 4900 in developed countries.2 One in 41 women in 
sub-Saharan African countries died from maternal causes.3
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Background: Good-quality antenatal care improves maternal health in the least developed countries. This study was aimed 
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urban areas (adjusted odds ratio = 4.32, 95% confidence interval: 2.58–7.21), attained primary education and more (adjusted 
odds ratio = 2.68, 95% confidence interval: 1.60–4.48), earned a monthly income >3000 Ethiopia Birr (US$93.3) (adjusted 
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associated with residence, education status, income level, and frequency of antenatal care visits. Training care providers, 
strengthening counseling, and promoting women’s economic empowerment to improve the utilization of quality antenatal 
care are recommended.
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Although progressive and coordinated efforts have been 
made to reduce pregnancy-related morbidity and mortality, 
these have not yielded much fruits.4 Sustainable develop-
ment goals (SDGs) aim to reduce the maternal mortality 
ratio to less than 70 per 100,000 live births and ensure uni-
versal access to quality sexual and reproductive health care 
services. The risk of maternal death can be reduced through 
better access to high-quality care before, during, and after 
childbirth.1,5

Antenatal care (ANC) is the care provided by skilled 
health care professionals to pregnant women and adolescent 
girls to ensure the best health conditions for both mother and 
baby during pregnancy. It promotes a basis for health promo-
tion, risk identification, prevention, and management of 
pregnancy-related diseases to avoid health problems in both 
fetus and mother and promotes healthy behaviors and parent-
ing skills.4

Quality maternity care services involve providing a mini-
mum level of care to all pregnant women and their newborn 
babies and a higher level of care to those who need it.6 It is 
the most important issue to achieve the SDGs related to 
maternal health.1 Components of quality ANC vary from 
country to country.7 The World Health Organization (WHO) 
recommends a core set of services which include client’s 
history-taking, physical examination, and different labora-
tory investigations (urine testing, a blood sample taken to 
test blood group/Rh factor, stool samples taken to test para-
site infestations). It also recommends at least two tetanus 
toxoid vaccinations, iron and folic acid tablet consumption 
for at least 90 days, and counseling (nutrition and rest, birth 
preparedness, complication readiness, postnatal care).4,7,8

The quality of care given to pregnant women in resource-
limited settings has been a critical issue. Good-quality ANC, 
as one component of maternal care, is a key to improve 
maternal health and prevent maternal death. It enables health 
professionals to identify risk factors and give due treatment 
to pregnancy-related complications.9–12 Improving the qual-
ity of ANC delivered to mothers seeking care in health insti-
tutions could avert 28% of maternal deaths.13

Ethiopia follows WHO recommendations of initiation of 
ANC within the first 16 weeks of pregnancy and at least four 
ANC visits during the course of an uncomplicated pregnancy.14 
Its guidelines on prenatal care recommend a minimum of four 
ANC visits and quality service for women who experience a 
positive pregnancy. It also recommends weight measurement, 
blood pressure measurement, blood and urine sample examina-
tion, a minimum of two doses of tetanus toxoid vaccination, 
HIV test, counseling on danger signs and nutrition, and iron 
provision to all pregnant women through respectful maternity 
care.15,16

Ethiopia has a very high maternal mortality, with 412 
maternal deaths per 100,000 live births. One of the biggest 
challenge is low-quality maternal health care.8 The provision 
of poor-quality maternal healthcare contributes to a high 

maternal mortality. It has become a barrier to ending pre-
ventable morbidity and mortality. According to the Ethiopia 
Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS), 20% of women 
had their first ANC during the first trimester. Only 32% of 
women had four ANC visits during their last pregnancy and 
37% of women did not visit health institutions for ANC, sug-
gesting that much more work needs to be done to address 
ANC utilization and quality in the country.17

Low quality care by itself is influenced by multiple  
factors.18,19 Although the quality of ANC service is very 
important for further improvement of maternal health, lim-
ited evidence exists on the ANC quality and predictors of 
quality of care among pregnant women attending ANC in the 
region. Therefore, this study was aimed at assessing the 
quality level of ANC and identifying the predictors of quality 
of care in general hospitals of the region.

Methods and materials

Study design and setting

A cross-sectional study was held in two government general 
hospitals in Sidama National Regional State, Southern 
Ethiopia. It is one of the 10 regional states found in Ethiopia 
and is located 273 km south of Addis Ababa, the capital of 
the country. It is located in the southern part of the country. 
Hawassa City is the capital of the region. The region is bor-
dered in the north by the Oromia region, in the south by the 
Oromia and south region, in the east by the Oromia region, 
and in the west by the Oromia and south region. Based on 
2007 Ethiopia Central Statistical Agency of Ethiopia report 
estimation, the total population of the region was projected 
to be 4,369,214, of which 151,175 were pregnant women. 
The region has 553 health posts, 137 health centers, 13 pri-
mary hospitals, 4 general hospitals, a tertiary hospital, and 
173 private facilities. All of the government health posts, 
health centers, and hospitals provide ANC, delivery, and 
postnatal care. This study was conducted from 1 February to 
30 April 2020. The study populations were all pregnant 
women who attended general hospitals for ANC services.

Study population

All pregnant women who attended the hospitals for ANC 
visits and were willing to participate were included. Those 
who were seriously ill (unable to give a response) and started 
ANC visit on the day of data collection were excluded from 
the study.

Sample size determination

The sample size (n) was computed using the single popula-
tion proportion formula20 taking into account 95% confi-
dence level, 5% margin of error, and 32.7% proportion of 
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pregnant women who received good-quality ANC21 with the 
formula n = z2p(1−p)/d2, where n = sample size, Zα = stand-
ard normal deviate at 95% confidence interval (CI) (z = 1.96 
at 95% CI), p is the proportion of respondents who were sat-
isfied with ANC received from the results of a previous study 
(p = 0.32.7), and d = precision (if 5%, d = 0.05), and the sam-
ple size was 338. Finally, adding 10% non-response rate, a 
sample size of 372 was computed.

Sampling techniques

A two-stage sampling technique was used. At the first stage, 
the simple random sampling method was applied to select 
two from four general hospitals. At the second stage, the 
respondents were selected using systematic sampling tech-
nique. The sampling frame was obtained by referring ANC 
service registrations/records. The average number of clients 
who received ANC per month in Leku and Bona Generals 
Hospitals was 178 and 201, respectively. The sample size 
was proportionally allocated to both hospitals. An interval of 
two was used for both hospitals where the interval constant 
was obtained by dividing the total consumers of ANC ser-
vices in the selected hospitals by the sample size 
(k = N/n = 355/175 = 2.03 for Leku and k = N/n = 400/ 
197 = 2.03 = 2 for Bona General Hospitals). The lottery 
method was used to select the first study participant in each 
hospital.

Variables and measurements

The quality of ANC was the dependent variable. It was 
measured based on the essential elements of a focused 
approach to the ANC platform set by WHO: health promo-
tion, screening and diagnosis; disease prevention; communi-
cating with and supporting women’s families to develop 
healthy behaviors; and a birth and emergency preparedness 
plan.4 Investigators used these processes to measure the 
quality of ANC. It was measured by the extent to which the 
pregnant women received the essential ANC services in each 
visit using 68 attributes (“Yes/1” for correct and “No/0” for 
incorrect answers) of quality care. Investigators categorized 
candidates who scored ⩾80% of total score were categorized 
as having received good quality care and the remaining as 
having received poor quality of care.

Data collection and quality control

The questionnaire was adopted from different related works 
of literature.4,17,22 It has three parts: socio-demographic, 
obstetric care–related variables, and measures of quality of 
care. The questionnaire was translated to the local language, 
Sidamu Afoo, and back-translated to English language by 
individuals who have good command of both languages. 
Before data collection, the questionnaire was pre-tested 
among 5% of the respondents in a hospital which was 

outside the study area. Six public health officers (Bachelor of 
Sciences) and two public health experts (Master Degree in 
Public Health) were recruited for data collection and super-
vision respectively. Three days of training was provided to 
data collectors and supervisors; then, the pretesting of the 
data collection tool was done in Yirgalem General Hospital, 
which was not included in the study. Data were collected by 
administering exit interviews to ANC attendees using struc-
tured questionnaires. In addition to supervisors, principal 
investigators checked the consistency and completeness of 
the questionnaire on a daily basis during data collection.

Data management and analysis

All questionnaires were checked for completeness, coded, 
and entered into EPI Info 7 software, and the analysis was 
done using IBM Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS) statistical software version 25. Frequency tables were 
generated to show the distribution of the socio-demographic 
and obstetric history of respondents. To determine the asso-
ciation between independent variables and an outcome vari-
able, bivariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses 
were conducted. Variables in the bivariable model with a 
p-value less than 0.20 were taken for multivariable logistic 
regression to decrease the effect of confounding factors. 
Statistical significance was declared with p < 0.05. Finally, 
the result was presented using narration, tables, and figures.

Ethical consideration

Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Review 
Board of Yirgalem Hospital Medical College (IRB Number-
Y/M/C/153/160/3144). Written informed consent was obtained 
from each study participant before participation in the study 
after the objectives of the study were fully explained to them.

Results

Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents

A total of 369 ANC attendees participated in the study. The 
mean (±standard deviation) age of the respondents was 23.8 
(±4.2) years. Slightly more than two-thirds, 252 (68.3%), of 
the participants were within the age range of 21–25 years. 
About half, 186 (50.4%), of the study participants were liv-
ing in urban areas. Among ANC attendees, about three-
fourths, 282 (76.4%), were Sidama in ethnicity. Eight in ten, 
297 (80.5%), respondents were Protestant religion followers. 
Six in ten, 227 (61.5%), respondents were housewives. From 
all respondents, nearly half, 177 (48%), of the pregnant 
women and 145 (39.2%) of their husbands have not attended 
formal education. More than half of the respondents, 207 
(56.1%) earned a monthly income greater than the median 
monthly income of 3000 Ethiopia Birr (ETB) (US$93.3) in a 
typical month and ranged from 1015 (US$31.55) to 5680 
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ETB (US$176.57). The majority of the respondents, 306 
(82.9%), had four or less family members (Table 1).

Obstetric history of the respondents

Six in ten, 222 (60.2%), respondents were multipara women. 
Regarding birth interval, 151 (41%) reported that they had a 
birth interval of more than 2 years. All of the respondents 
had information about the importance of ANC visit before 
starting visit and 81.3% reported health professionals as 
source of information on ANC. The mean gestational age 
was 24 (±2) weeks at the first ANC visit. About 154 (41.7%) 
respondents started their first ANC visit in the first and sec-
ond trimesters of pregnancy. Slightly more than half of the 
study participants, 195 (52.8%), attended three or fewer 
ANC visits during pregnancy. Two-thirds, 247 (66.9%), of 
women had ANC at hospitals for maternal and fetal health. 
Fifty-two percent of mothers reported that they were served 
by medical doctors during care visits (Table 2).

Quality of ANC service

This study revealed that 41.2% (95% CI: 36.2%–46.2%) of 
pregnant women had received good-quality ANC services 
(Figure 1).

Associated factors of quality of ANC

Both bivariable and multivariable logistic regression 
analyses were done to identify the associated factors of 
the quality of ANC. All the variables were analyzed in 
bivariable logistic regression analysis, and those with a 
p-value of less than 0.20 were considered in multivariable 
logistic regression analysis. In multivariable logistic 
regression analysis, significantly associated factors to 
quality ANC given to pregnant women were education 
level, place of residence, income level, and ANC visit 
frequency.

The odds of receiving good-quality ANC were 2.68 
times higher among pregnant women who attended primary 
education and above (adjusted odds ratio (AOR) = 2.68, 
95% CI: 1.60–4.48). Urban dwellers had about 4 times 
increased odds of receiving good-quality ANC (AOR = 4.32, 
95% CI: 2.58–7.21). Similarly, a 3.86 times increased 
chance of getting quality ANC services was observed 
among pregnant mothers living in households earning a 
monthly income of ⩾3000 ETB (AOR = 3.86, 95% CI: 
2.28–6.51). Furthermore, pregnant women who visited 
hospitals for ANC four or more times had 3.68 times 
(AOR = 3.68, 95% CI: 2.21, 6.10) increased odds of using 
quality ANC (Table 3).

Table 1. Socio-demographic and economic characteristics of pregnant women attending antenatal care in general hospitals of Sidama 
Region, Southern Ethiopia, 1 February to 30 April 2020.

Variables Category Frequency  
(n = 369)

Percent

Age (years) ⩽20 6 1.6
21-25 252 68.3
26-30 73 19.8
⩾31 38 10.3

Ethnic groups Sidama 282 76.4
Oromo 58 15.7
Amhara 29 7.9

Religion Protestant 297 80.5
Muslim 38 10.3
Orthodox 34 9.2

Place of residence Rural 183 49.6
Urban 186 50.4

Educational level Illiterate 177 48
Primary level and above 192 52

Education level (husband) Illiterate 145 39.2
Primary level and above 224 60.8

Occupation (respondents) Housewife 227 61.5
Merchant 51 13.8
Government employee 91 24.7

Monthly income ⩽3000 ETB (⩽US$93.3) 162 43.9
>3000 ETB (>US$93.3) 207 56.1

Family size ⩽4 members 306 82.9
>4 members 63 17.1

ETB: Ethiopian Birr; n: sample size.
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Discussion

A cross-sectional study was conducted to assess the quality of 
ANC services provision at general hospitals in the Sidama 
Region. The proportion of women who received good-quality 
ANC was 41.2% in the study area. Maternal educational sta-
tus, family income level, place of residence, and ANC visit 
frequency were predictors of quality care utilization.

This study assessed the overall prevalence of good quality 
of care provided to ANC attendees and came up with 41.2%, 
which was comparable with findings presented by studies 
conducted in the central zone of Tigray Region (41%)23 and 
Nepal (42%).24 Several studies conducted in different parts 
of Ethiopia21,25–28 and Zambia29 reported a lower prevalence 
of quality ANC than the present finding. In contrast to this, 
studies carried out in Ethiopia18,30–32 and Malaysia (63%)33 
reported a higher prevalence of quality ANC utilized by 
pregnant women. These discrepancies might be due to differ-
ences in the quality of ANC measurement approaches, 

availability of trained and approachable healthcare provid-
ers, study period, study setting, study designs, and cultures.

This study showed that difference in residence influenced 
the quality of ANC given to pregnant women in the study 
area. ANC attendees from urban areas of residence had 
higher odds of receiving quality care compared to those in 
rural areas. This finding was comparable with a study in 
Nigeria,34 Nepal,35 and Pakistan.36 The possible reason for 
this could be the fact that rural areas have less transportation, 
and infrastructure making access to health care difficult.

This study also associated the quality of care provided to 
ANC attendees with monthly income. Pregnant women liv-
ing with families earning a monthly income of >3000 ETB 
(>US$93.3) were 2.76 times more likely to receive good-
quality ANC compared to those with lower incomes. Similar 
findings were reported by studies conducted in Ethiopia.21,37 
This is due to the reason that high household income, per-
haps, increases the ability of women to cover their travel 
expenses and easily access ANC services.

In this study, women with higher levels of educational 
attainment were more likely to receive quality ANC. This 
finding was supported by studies conducted in Ethiopia21,37–40 
Nigeria,34 and Nepal.35 The possible reasons might be that 
women with a higher level of education need more quality 
care since they have a better understanding and favorable 
attitude toward care services and know what to expect from 
service providers. In addition, higher education attainment 
also empowers them to decide their health care service 
utilization.

Increased odds of the utilization of quality of care were 
observed among pregnant women who made four or more 
ANC visits at health institutions for ANC, and received 
information about ANC from health professionals. This 
finding was in line with studies done in Ethiopia21,41 and 

Table 2. Obstetric history of pregnant women attending ANC in general hospitals of Sidama Region, Southern Ethiopia, 1 February to 
30 April 2020.

Variable Category Frequency 
(n = 369)

Percent

Parity Primipara 147 39.8
Multipara 222 60.2

Birth interval ⩽2 years 218 59
>2 years 151 41

Gestational age at first visit 1st and 2nd trimester 154 41.7
3rd trimester 215 58.3

ANC visit frequency <4 visits 195 52.8
⩾4 visits 174 47.2

Reasons for care visit Maternal and child health 247 66.9
Fetal health 52 14.1
Maternal health 70 19

Care provides Medical doctors 192 52
Midwife nurses 177 48

Source of information on the 
importance of ANC visit

H/professionals 300 81.3
Friends/relatives 69 18.7

ANC: antenatal care; n: sample size.

41%59%

Quality  of ANC Service (%)

Good

Poor

Figure 1. Quality of ANC Services received by pregnant women 
in general hospitals of Sidama Region, Southern Ethiopia.
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Nigeria.34 The possible justification might be that repeated 
exposure to ANC services might enhance the familiarity of 
women with the services and encourage them to freely share 
information with healthcare providers.

Limitations of the study

This study was aimed at determining the quality of ANC 
and associated factors among pregnant women attending 
governmental hospitals. However, the study was not free 
from some limitations. This study was hospital-based, and 
therefore, it might not be possible to generalize the findings 
to the entire pregnant women of the region. This study also 
lacked qualitative aspects in assessing the perceptions of 
pregnant women.

Conclusion and recommendation

The proportion of women who received good-quality ANC 
was low in the study area. It was associated with residence 
area, education status, income level, and frequency of ANC 
visit. Sidama National Regional Health Bureau should train 
care providers on the focused ANC component for clients to 
have quality ANC service, strengthen implementation of the 
2016 WHO recommendations on ANC visits, and creation of 

community and facility-level awareness focusing on rural 
women. In collaboration with responsible bodies, the bureau 
should also empower women to generate their own income 
and encourage female education. Care providers should 
counsel pregnant women on the importance of increasing the 
frequency of care visits.
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Table 3. Factors associated with quality of ANC among women attending general hospitals in Sidama Region, Southern Ethiopia, 1 
February to 30 April 2020.

Variable Category (n = 369) Quality of ANC Bivariable 
analysis

Multivariable analysis 

Good N (%) Poor N (%) p-value AOR p-value

Age of women ⩽25 years 110 (42.6) 148 (57.4) 0.191 1.55 (0.86–2.80) 0.141
>25 years 42 (37.8) 69 (62.2) 1

Education level Primary and above 100 (52.3) 91 (47.7) <0.001 2.68 (1.60–4.48) < 0.001
Illiterate 52 (29.2) 126 (70.8) 1

Place of residence Urban 108 (58.1) 78 (41.9) <0.001 4.32 (2.58–7.21) <0.001
Rural 44 (24) 139(76) 1

Income level >3000 ETB (>US$93.3) 112 (54.1) 95 (45.9) <0.001 3.86 (2.28–6.51) <0.001
⩽3000 ETB (⩽US$93.3) 40 (24.7) 122 (75.3) 1

Family size ⩽4 members 130(42.5) 176 (57.5) 0.168 1.13 (0.55–2.31) 0.739
>4 members 22 (34.9) 41 (65.1) 1

GA at first visit 1st and 2nd trimester 50 (32.5) 104 (67.5) 0.004 1.70 (0.99–2.93) 0.054
3rd trimester 102 (47.4) 113 (52.6) 1

ANC visit frequency ⩾4 101 (58) 73 (42) <0.001 3.68 (2.21–6.10) <0.001
<4 51 (26.2) 144 (73.8) 1

Ultrasound scanning Yes 111 (40.4) 164 (59.6) 0.158 1.19 (0.66–2.14) 0.565
No 41 (43.6) 53 (56.4) 1

Source of information on 
importance of ANC visit

H/professionals 121 (40.3) 179 (59.7) 0.148 1.14 (0.60–2.18) 0.684
Friends/relatives 31 (44.9) 38 (55.1) 1

Satisfied by information Yes 131 (42.7) 176 (57.3) 0.120 1.38 (0.69–2.74) 0.363
No 21 (33.9) 41 (66.1) 1

Satisfied by care Yes 114 (42.5) 154 (57.5) 0.139 1.51 (0.85–2.68) 0.162
No 38 (37.6) 63 (62.4) 1

GA: gestational age; AOR: adjusted odds ratio; ANC: antenatal care; COR: crude odds ratio; ETB: Ethiopian Birr.
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